
Come 
1. Come all ye who mourn 
Come all ye who fear 
Come all ye who hope 
Come all ye who sing for joy - Come 
       2. Come to me who seek for peace 
                    Come to me and peace you'll know 
                    Come and lay your burdens down 
                    For I give rest for your soul 
3. Bring to me your troubles and your worries 
Share with me your laughter and your joy 
Weak and weary soul find your deliverance 
When you come to me3. - Repeat 

 

Daddy Dance With Me 
1. Pictures in my mind, a moment frozen in time 
The answer to a prayer I whispered long before 
The image of my daughters smile and the joy in her eyes 
I play the role that I was meant to play once more, when she 
says:      Refrain 
Daddy Dance with me, I have little hands and little feet 
won't you show me how? 
Daddy Dance with me, I will only be your little girl for a little 
while So Daddy won't you dance with me? 
 
2. Standing unprepared, I was faintly aware 
Though greatly blessed I somehow felt unqualified 
Afraid that I did not possess, ability to give my best 
For this little girl that God had brought into my life 

And I pray, Lord Help me please 
become the father that you know I need to be 
And as you have the chance 
Teach me the steps I need to know how to dance 
Cause she's gonna say 

Refrain/Interlude 
                Lord Help me please 
                become the father that you know I need to be 
                And as you have the chance 
                Teach me the steps I need to know how to dance 
                Cause she's gonna say 
3. In my minds eye, I can see my daughters smile  
The dance in the living room is a memory 
I pray that we will not forget, the dance that you've led 
And the steps in our lives you have helped us see 
       And I pray Lord help her please,  
       become the woman that you know that she'll need to be  
      And as you have the time, 
      help her to trust in you every moment of her life,  
      so that she can pray:    Refrain  
 

Prelude to Praise 
Passages: Psalm 107, Matthew 25:21 
 
1. Praise to the Lord, For His love endures forever 
For His promises fulfilled, for His grace beyond all measure 
For Jesus sacrifice, a payment for my sin 
For my life paid the price, that I might learn to sing 
       Refrain 
       Praises, to our God and King 
       Praises, to his holy name 
       That we cry "Worthy is, your name on high" 
       That we consider your great love Hallelujah 
       Hallelujah 
2. Sing to the Lord, of His power and His glory 
Sing to the people, tell of the wondrous story 
How a man that's bent and broken Can stand before the king 
Be called a faithful servant, that's got to make you sing 
       Refrain 
3. Sing to the Lord, of His power and His glory 
Sing to the people, tell of the wondrous story 
How a man that's bent and broken Can stand before the king 
Be called a faithful servant, that's got to make you sing 
       Refrain 
 

Color Through the Gray 
Lord I'd like to run away, 
from all the grayness of the world around me 
What happened to the colors of the rainbow 
that I used to know? What a show! 
What do I owe to see it once again 
To have the chance to see it once again. 
 
Straining striving life contriving a box that holds,  
who I am and what I know 
Where's the pretty ribbons, wrappings, tape and packing 
That decorates the small gray box that holds my soul. 
 
Canvas unbordered... The brushes uncovered 
Paint my life with colors that I've never seen, but used to dream 
- Before I learned that gray was color too,  
Before I learned that gray was color too 
 
Paint my life with colors seen through heavens eyes 
Like the rainbow through the clouds that fill my skies 
In all I do and think or say, please help me find a way 
To somehow see the color through the gray 
To somehow see the color - through the gray 
 
 



 At A Time 

Passages: Matthew 6:33-34, Luke 5:24-26 
 
1. There will be times, when you don't know where you're going 
And there are times, when you don't know where you've been 
But in all times, there is one thing you can count on 
And that's the Love our Savior gives to all 
Refrain: 
So may he dry your tears and may he calm your fears 
His love will carry you through all your deepest strife 
And as you walk that road and press on to that goal 
May you live your life just one day at a time 
 
2. When life has filled your waking hours with shadow 
And when that road only seems to run uphill 
Turn to the one, who stand with you for all time 
Whose sacrifice, has made our lame feet run 
              Refrain/Interlude/Refrain 
Ref2. As worry tears away, the hopes you had today 
Put the burdens and the worries of your life 
Into His hands till you know, it's be God's grace that you'll go 
Living our your life, just one day at a time 
 

Be Still 
Passages: Psalm 46 
1. Be Still, and know that I am God 
I will, be exalted in the earth 
Be Still, and know that I am God 
I will, be above the nations 
          2. I am, your refuge and your strength 
              I am, your help in trouble 
              No fear, though the earth give way 
              No fear, know that I am God 
             Be Still, I will 
3. I am here, you will not fall 
I am here, at the break of day 
I lift, my voice and kingdoms fall 
Come and see, the works of the Lord 
Be Still, I will, No fear, Be Still...  Be Still 
 

Run Boy Run 
Passages: Isaiah 40:30-31, Joshua 1:5 
1. When your life is new before you 
You feel the sunshine on your face 
You feel the joy of the path ahead of you 
You feel the strength to run the race 
    But you know that even youths grow weary 
    And a young man may stumble and Fall 
    Your hope may seem to be diminished 
    Till God whispers to your soul 

Refrain 
He says "Run Boy Run" 
You will run and not grow weary, you will walk and not grow 
faint 
Run Boy Run 
Though the world spins beneath you, feeling heart and soul 
may break 
I will be your strength through hopeless days 
Your power in all your weakest ways, I'll lift you up and fly 
On eagles wings 
2. As your hopes and dreams are realized 
And the years go slowly by 
Your amazed at the gifts God's given you 
The joy brings tears to your eyes 
    But in the daily grind you grow weary 
    And at times life has beaten you down 
    There will be days when it's tough to get up again 
    Till God's Joy is finally found 
Refrain 
 
3. And as the years have finally lengthened 
We face the evening of our lives 
We can see God's footprints in the sand 
He has never left our side 
    But then we see our sunset fading 
    And we're lead where we don't want to go 
    We face our final anxious moments   
    Till God whispers to our soul 
Refrain 
 

A Love Never Known (written by Leahy) 
   Chorus:  
            A love never known  
            Has come to call me home  
            And I say I do. I follow you  
1. Something from my heart Has stirred my soul  
And I can't ignore this feeling Anymore  
And you say "Don't you worry I will see you through  
Cause you belong to me And I to you"  
            Chorus  
2. Something from my eyes I can't erase  
And the tears keep falling Down upon my face  
You wiped away my sorrow and my sin  
When you gave your blood for me to live  
           Chorus  
I've always known That there's been someone looking out for 
me  
And now I know your name Lord from you I came  
           Chorus 


